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Below is a quick and easy tutorial by Raechel Myers! It is also useful, especially if you’re traveling or going 

to the gym because you won’t have to wait for your iron to cool before packing it away. 

Materials and Supplies  

 Brother Sewing Machine 

 11″x6″ pieces of the following three fabrics: Insul-Bright, 

pretty cotton fabric (for outside), and plain cotton fabric 

(for inside) {I used Sugar Pop Summer Flowers from Sew 

Fresh Fabrics for my main fabric} 

 7″ of 1/2″ double fold bias tape 

 Coordinating thread 

 Tailor tape 

 Iron and ironing board 

 Ruffler foot (you can find one here or here) 

 An 8"x30" piece of fusible fleece (you can get this at 

JoAnns or here) 

 A serger (you can find the one I use - and love - here or 

here) 

 Up to two coordinating fabrics (I used quilting weight 

cotton for both: Theory Rain Forest Leaves and Laurel Dots 

in Periwinkle) 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

http://www.brother-usa.com/homesewing/Products.aspx
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001IYFCLE/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=finmyfee-20&linkCode=as2&camp=217145&creative=399373&creativeASIN=B001IYFCLE
http://www.etsy.com/listing/71141777/sugar-pop-summer-flowers-in-pink-and?ga_search_query=sugar%2Bpop&ga_search_type=user_shop_ttt_id_5630277
http://www.etsy.com/shop/sewfreshfabrics?ref=pr_shop_more
http://www.etsy.com/shop/sewfreshfabrics?ref=pr_shop_more
http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/Accessories/AccessoryDetail.aspx?R3AccessoryID=SA143
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0007XMDH8/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=finmyfee-20&linkCode=as2&camp=217153&creative=399701&creativeASIN=B0007XMDH8
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002AU9C7U/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=finmyfee-20&linkCode=as2&camp=217153&creative=399701&creativeASIN=B002AU9C7U
http://www.brother-usa.com/HomeSewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=1034D
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0000CBK1L/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=finmyfee-20&linkCode=as2&camp=217153&creative=399701&creativeASIN=B0000CBK1L
http://www.etsy.com/listing/72469825/anthology-fabrics-theory-rain-forest?ga_search_query=theory%2Brain&ga_search_type=user_shop_ttt_id_5630277
http://www.etsy.com/listing/65028282/soul-blossoms-laurel-dots-in-periwinkle
http://www.etsy.com/listing/65028282/soul-blossoms-laurel-dots-in-periwinkle
http://raechelmyers.com/wp/wp-content/uploads/2011/08/flat-iron-cover.jpg
http://s809.photobucket.com/albums/zz11/giftofbreath/Fall 2011/?action=view&current=SAM_0003.jpg
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Instructions 
 

1. Using your tailor tape, measure the circumference of 

your flat iron (or curling iron) at the widest point. Also, 

measure the length. See Figure #1. 

 

2. Now, if you have a Chi, the work has been done for 

you. You can use my measurements. If not, I’ll show 

you how I did my work so you can adjust yours 

accordingly. See Figure #2. 

 

Note: After I took my measurements, I adjusted the 

width of the cut to 6″ instead of 5.5″ and it’s good that 

I did – I needed that extra wriggle room. Also, I 

suggested the use of home decor fabric on my notes – 

that’s probably the very best (I made one about a year 

ago with home decor fabric and it’s been great and 

kept the warm inside), but quilting weight fabric will 

work as well. The Insul-Bright is good stuff.  

 

3. Now, cut your three pieces to the size you’ve 

determined. And we’re on to the quilt sandwich! See 

Figure #3. 

 

4. Lay your three fabric pieces in a stack, plain cotton 

first, then Insul-Bright, then your pretty fabric (right 

side facing up) and pin in place.  

 

5. Now, quilt your cute little stack. Beginning on the right 

side, stitch several lines, each 1/2″ from the next to 

make your quilt sandwich all one piece. You may need 

to square things up when you’re finished if your pile 

shifted at all. You’re already halfway finished! See 

Figures #4, #5 and #6. 

 

6. Now take your piece of bias tape. Open it up and tuck 

one of the short ends of your quilted piece into the 

crease of the bias tape. Stitch the bias tape onto your 

quilted piece, close to the end. You’re only catching 

one side of it this time. See Figure #7. 

 

7. Trim the excess off the corners, then turn it right side 

out. A dowel rod or pencil are both useful for this 

maneuver. See Figure #8. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure #1 

 
 

Figure #2 

 
 

Figure #3 

 
 

Figure #4 

  
 

 

 

http://s809.photobucket.com/albums/zz11/giftofbreath/Fall 2011/?action=view&current=IMG_8782-1.jpg
http://s809.photobucket.com/albums/zz11/giftofbreath/Fall 2011/?action=view&current=IMG_8790.jpg
http://s809.photobucket.com/albums/zz11/giftofbreath/Fall 2011/?action=view&current=quiltsandwich.jpg
http://s809.photobucket.com/albums/zz11/giftofbreath/Fall 2011/?action=view&current=IMG_8797-1.jpg
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And…Voila! It’s pretty, tidy AND functional! Just slip it 

on your hot flat iron and run! Hurrah! See Figure #9. 

 

As with all of my tutorials, you are completely welcome 

to use this tutorial to make items for sale in your Etsy 

shop or at craft fairs and such. I’d love it if you would 

share a link back to your source (me!) and I always 

love to see what y’all make with my tutorials, so please 

share them here. See Figure #10. 

 

 

               Figure #6 

 
 

                     Figure #8  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                     Figure #10 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure #5 

 
 

Figure #7 

 
 

Figure #9 

 
 

http://www.flickr.com/groups/raechelmyerstutorials/
http://s809.photobucket.com/albums/zz11/giftofbreath/Fall 2011/?action=view&current=IMG_8806-1.jpg
http://s809.photobucket.com/albums/zz11/giftofbreath/Fall 2011/?action=view&current=IMG_8798.jpg
http://s809.photobucket.com/albums/zz11/giftofbreath/Fall 2011/?action=view&current=IMG_8818.jpg
http://s809.photobucket.com/albums/zz11/giftofbreath/Fall 2011/?action=view&current=voila.jpg

